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The·
Will iam & Mary School of Law
Ed it ion 8

J anuary 15 , 1998

Vo l. 13

Finding and Funding Summer Public
In terest and Government J obs

ADMISS ION NOTE

Attention all! L 'sand 2L 's: Information

was placed in yo ur hanging fi les on
December 5, I 997 regarding financial
aid for the 1998-99 academ ic year. If
you did not rece ive this information ,
additional copies are availabl e in th e
Admiss ion Office (room I04). Please
note: the deadline apply ing for need
based finan cial aid f or 1998-99 is
March 15, 1998. If you seek need based

aid for th e next academic year, pl ease
review th e inform ation and proceed to
complete the necessary form s in advance
of th e dead lin e.
We received an announcement on
December II that th e Access Group has
se lected National City as th eir new
lender. Please note th e new lender code
80885 1 for all Access Group loans on
page 6 of the handout.
LE CTUnE

The Environ mental Sc ience and Policy
Cluster at th e Co llege of William and
Mary will sponsor a lecture by David G.
Bookbinder, General Counse l for the
American Canoe Assoc iation, "Paddling
th e Po lluters - the Ameri can Canoe
Assoc iation and Clean Water Act
Litigation" on Wednesday, January 2 1 at
3:00p.m . in Room 119. Please ca ll 22 13 I 35 for mor info rm at ion.
FIWMOCPP
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www.virtualtlowers.com - What better
way to start the new semester than by
sending virtual flowers.
Upcom ing Programs ( January 12-30) Us ing

Lexis in

Your Job Search,

Wednesday, January 14, 3:00 & 4:00
p.m. *Please sign up in the Computer
Book at the Reference Desk
Us·ing Westfall! in Your Job Search
Thursday & Frid ay, January 15 & I 6.
Times TBA *Please sign up in the
Computer Book at the Re/erence Desk
Writing Effective Cover Letters T uesday,

January 20, 12:45 p.m., Room 120

Wednesday, January 2 1, 12:45 p.m.. ,
Room 124

(ava ilable in the in-boxes on top ofthe
application file cabinets), and give the
disk and form to Rita. We will return

the compl eted disk to your hanging fil e.

Mock Interview Program (j'or I L~)

Saturday, January 24,9 :00 a. m. - I :00
p.m.
Interviewing Tips Tuesday, January 27,
12:45 p.m., Room 120
S ummer J obs With the Federal
Government and other Organizations in
Washington DC and Around the
Co untty - The 1998 S ummer Legal
Employment Guide is now ava il able in

OCP P and on the World Wide Web.
The Guide includes hundreds of listings
with executive, legislative and j udicial
branch age ncies, as we ll as public
interest organi zat ions. Th e Guide is
indexed by agency type and state. A
print copy of most of the listings, along
with inform ation on how to access the
reso urc~ via the World Wide Web, is
ava ilabl e in a binder titled "Summ er
Lega l Empl oy ment Guide" in OCPP shelved with th e government materials
(ye ll ow and greens dots).
2 Ls & 3Ls Apply ing for Clerk.s·hips -OC PP has ca lled the chambers of
federal circuit and distri ct judges in DE,
FL, GA, MD, NC, PA, SC, VA , WV, &
Washington , DC to determine what
should be in cluded in each judge's
application packet. For those chambers
that provided information, forms are
fi led in the NALP 1998 Judici al
Clerkship Directory by court and state at
the end of each sect ion. REMEMBER
ALSO THAT OC PP has all fede ral
judges' names and addresses (and th e
last nam e for a sa lutation fi eld) and VA ,
MD, and DC interm ed iate appell ate and
highest cou rt judges names an d
addresses in merge form at on di sk. We
have merge li sts of all fede ral judges by
court (C ircuit Courts of Appeals,
Distr ict, Bankruptcy, Magistrate and
Specialty court judges). We also have
separate fil es for ea~:h of VA , DC, and
MD 's intermed iate appellate and highest
courts. To obtain a copy oj'any ofthese
files, bring a new (not previously used)
3 Y: ".form atted disk with your name on
it to OCPP, fill out a request fo rm

2Ls & 3Ls Applying f or Clerkships -2Ls
and 3Ls Seeking Judicial Clerkships -

Don't forget to look at the li st of recent
nominees to the Federal Judiciary posted
on the Judicial Clerkship Bulletin Board
outside OC PP. It is best to apply to
th ese nominees " ; soon as th ey are
nom inated, since they frequ ently will
consider applications for clerks as soon
as their nom ination is confirmed . Also
look at the cards on Judici al Clerkship
Board fo r recent in format ion we have
rece ived about ava ilabl e clerkships.
2 Ls Interested in Judicial Clerkships
with the U.S District Co urt (E.D. Va,
Norfolk) for Fall 1999 - see the

ann ouncement from the Court in th e
Post-Graduate Judi cial Postin g Binder
(only one application is necessary for
several of the judges in Norfo lk &
Newport News). Also, as noted in the
materials in the Judicial Clerkship
binder, the Court's abso lute application
deadlin e is Friday, Febru ary 6 at 5:00
p.m.
Virginia Local and Sp ecialty Bar
Associations - OCPP has surveyed bar

assoc iations in VA to determin e
when/where they meet and whether
students may attend their meetings
and/or join as student members. Over
25 assoc iations throughout the state
responded. We have comp iled the
responses in a binder, "Virg ini a Bar
Assoc iat ions," shelv ed with th e
directories (red and blue stickers) in
OCPP. Attend ing bar association events
offers strong networking poss ibilities
and potenti al contacts .
US Department of Justice Summer
Volunteer Program f or I Ls and 2 Ls -

The US DOJ each year hires several
vo lunteer lega l interns to ass ist in
variou s offices. Deta il ed in fo rm ation
regarding th e program is ava ilabl e in the
Direct Contact Binders and in the DOJ
Legal Activities Booklet. Ex tra copies
of the booklet are ava il able in OC PP on

the bookshelf with the Jud ic ial
Applications
Clerkship materials.
(green) fo r th e Summ er Vo lun teer
Program are necessary for most offi ces
and are avai lable in the Fi le Cab inet
under "U .S. Dept. of Justice."
National Apartment Exchange 1998 - If
you wi ll be leav ing th e area to r the
summ er and would like to rent your
apartm ent, or if you w ill be go ing to
anoth er location for the summ er and are
trying to find a place to live, li st your
apartment or your interest in finding one
in th is directory. Entry form s are
ava ilable in the OC PP Application File
Cabin et under " NALP Nat ional
Apartm ent Exchange." The deadline to
submit your listing to NA LP is February
2, 1998. OCPP will collect listing f orms
and send them collectively, i/you would
like us to send yours f or you, give it to
Dean Thrasher by Monday, Je:wary 26
at the latest. The Exchange wi ll be
pub lished in early- March , and we will
rece ive it in OC PP shortly thereafter.
2Ls and J Ls Seeking Dnployment Aft er
.Jamtmy I - We compi le lists of
emp loyers wh o have hired Wi lli am and
Mary 2Ls and 3 Ls after January I for
the years 1989 to present. These li sts
are in a binder (red and blue dots)
labeled "Employers Th at Hired Second
and Third Years After Janu ary 1." You
may want to consul t these lists for
emp loyers who have hired our students
during th e spring semester.
Over the break, OCPP received
numerous listings f or summer &
permanent positions. Check the board1·
and our website .fi"equently f or new
listings.
Platinum Plunger Rej ection Letter
Contest - OC PP announces th e 12th
Annual Platinum Plun ger Rejection
Letter Con test.
Subm it your most
outrageous, humorous, revo lting letters
to Rita Schell enberg, Dean Ka plan or
Dean Thrasher. Awards ceremony to be
held in April.
Wh en An Employer Requests a
Transcript, you may provide the
emp loyer with a copy of your most
recent Grade Report. The Grade Report
serves as an un offi cial transcript, which
is acceptable to th e vast majori ty of
emp loyers. You may want to plan ahead
and make severa l copies of yo ur most
rece nt Grade Report.
O ffi cial
transcripts need on ly be provided when
an emp loye r spec ifies "offici al"
transcript.
Until grade reports are
issued, yo u may type a list of your

co urses, grades, and GPA, with your
name at th e top, on paper that matches
your resum e.
Attention 2 Ls & JLs New Resource The 1998 Guide to State Judicial
Clerkship Procedures - Prov ides bas ic
information about app lying fo r state
appell ate and trial court judicial
clerkships in all states.
NE W RESOURCE ... Guide to Summ er
Law Programs Abroad - We have
recently received Student Lawyer
Magazine's annual Guide to Summ er
Law Programs Abroad. It is shelved in
the General Reference Material (double
red dots) in OC PP or you may find it in
the January 1998 edition of the
magazine.
Interested in Patent Law? We have a
notebook with inform ation from th e
Patent and Trademark Offi ce, as well as
many comm ercial entities providing
Patent Bar Exam Prep Courses. Shelved
in the General Reference (double red
dots) materials in OC PP.
JLs - ABAIBAR-BRI Bar Review Course
Scholarships - The ABA and Bar/Bri
offer parti al scholarships to people
plann ing to take the Bar/Bri Bar Revi ew
course . There are a few eligibility
requ irements - including that appl icants
must not have accepted a commitment
for full-tim e employment with a salary
in excess of $3 0,000. Appl ications
availab le in the ti le cabinet in OCPP
under "ABA/BARB RI Scholarship
App li cation."
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